
For cigarettes, Virginia tobacco is the best

Sunny I Irginia-.home bf cigarettes
Virginia i ilie place where cigarettes were
born. Anil Virgini:! tobacco has the sunshine
;:tnl . harm < >l the Ooiuh in ii. Virginia tobacco
lias "sparkle*' ami 'tihap" i<» itsitaste. And
no tobaeco except \ irginui (.</>/ havö iluii.

^^^^^ T$a.e ^'i'l^gi^ C'ii^äL^eiHbe

Null, S(ig null,.,,, I»,,,,,,!,. n,.,r.

tolo clgarc-tlri bit year.o»ci ¦! limn u5>C and 1 Ocmuch at any othrf loharco. <nJ h/J-

n/^8''^"* a package

Appalachia
Items

(Knill! Cllllltieiltii'l I'm^ir-iiMM
Mr. und Mrs. \V. J. Hol.Da

ami family Bpont Bunday with
Mr. and Mr«. W. H. Otoy, in
Big Stone (Jap.

1). CJ. Sloan, prominent mer¬
chant nnd husinosfl man, of
Qate City, woh here looking af¬
ter business last week.
Commonwealth Attorney C.

K. McCorkle was down from
Wise Saturday onrouto to Big
Stone (Jap.

Mrs. J. C. JonoB nnd Miss
Cordia Kverngc entertained
their Sunday school class with
u picnic nt Highland Park, in
Big Stone Cap, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cephas llohbs,
who li"o in Kiugsport, paused
through town last weak for
Ponnfuglou Cap anil other
points in Lee county, whore
they will visit friends nnd relu-

Mvob for several days.
John Ii. Davis left Inst Sat-

uniny night for Chicago, whoro
ho will spend Bovnrnl days at¬
tending the National Bnkors
Association, which moots in
that city this week.
Miss Bertha Won.is spentSunday with Mrs. K. M. Mousur,in Big Stone Gap, j
Miss Naomi ((off, of Big Stone< lap, was visiting Miss Annisj

McKinuey, Sunday.*. ¦.. i.

CommisBioner of the Kovonuo
W. V. Stewart was over from
Kust Stone (lap Saturday look¬
ing dftdr official business,
While unloading freight at

Keokeo last Monday, Kyle Mid-
lei IT was hurl by a falling dour
front a freight car. The doorIstruck him in the back, hut the
injury was not serious. He is
Improving fast and will soon
bo able to go back to work.

Mrs. C. (). SproleB, Mr. and
Mrs. iJ, K. Benedict ami baby,of Big Stone Gap, and Mrs. K.

l.M, Strong ami son, Charles, of

Apnulncliin,' have retornod from
a delightful motor trip to Ab-
ingdon, Bristol end Snltvillo.
\N bib> in Sultville tbey visitedtiioir aunt, Mrs. W.S. Ainstrnp.
CALOMEL DYNAMITES

A SLUGGISH LIVER

Crashes into Sour Bile, Mak¬
ing You Sick and You

Lose a Day's Work
Calomol salivates! it's mer¬

cury. Calomel acts like dyna¬mite ott a sluggish liver, When
calomel comes into contact
with sour bile it crashes into it,causing cramping and nausea.

if you feel bilious, headachy,constipated ' nd nil knocked
OUt, just go to your druggistand gel a .'>t> cent bottle of l)od
son's Liver Tone, which is a
harmless vegetable substitute
for dangerous calomel. Take
a spoonful ami if it doesn't
start your liver and straighten
you up better and quicker than
nasty calomel and without

making you nick, you just goback ami go! your money.If you toko onlomel todayyou'll bo sick ttmi nauseated to-
morrow; besides it may salivate
VOU, while if you take DoiIbou'bLiver Tone you will wuko upfooling groat, full of ambition
am) ready for work or play. It's
harmless, pleasant arid safe to
give to children; they like it..
adv.

Whitehcad-Dixon
Miss Myrtle. Dixon, populardaughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

K. Dixon, of Norton, was quiet¬ly married Friday afternoon, in
the presence of a few friends
and relatives, to Mr. F. CWhitehoad, plant foreman for
the Chesapeake, I'otomac Tele-
phono Company; with head¬
quarters at Norton, formerly of
the (lap.
Mr. and Mrs. Whilehead did

not go on a honeymoon trip on
account of Mr. YVhitehead being
one of the men drafted and had
to leave Saturday for CampLeo, for training.

Clumsy Camp
Cooks Cut their

Fingers
Warriors Don't Mind. A Lit¬
tle Drop or Two of Medici¬
nal Iron Stops Bleeding.

Heals it Too

HANDIEST LITTLE
BOTTLE YOU EVER

HAD IN THE HOUSE
la camp the clumsy cook's

assistant, trying to pool pota¬toes, cuts his finger, blood
spirts,but warriors are efliciunt.
A few drops of medicinal iron,)highly concentrated and known
us Acid Iron .Mineral, pourci:
over the cut stops the bleeding,!leaves no siain like Iodine and
lieni uf all prevents soreness, in¬
fection and acts us a quick and
sure healing agent.
Try it at home, it works like

manic on old sores that don't
heal. Sweaty, tired, tender,
bruised and bleeding feet, cov¬
ered with corns and bunions,
after the long hike, hurt like
everything, bul again we find
that highly concentrated, cheap
and ofllciont iron does tin
trick. Several thousand testB
prove it not only brought re¬
lief, but cured. After that,
good shoes ami common sense
keeps foot feeling glad.

Druggists'sell Acid Iron Min¬
eral for family use in fifty cent
am! dollar si/.e bottles. H will
prove the handiest little bottle
you ever had around Ihe house.
Yon can get a large hoi lie

prepaid by sending a dollar to
the Kerrodine Chemical Corp.,Boauoko, Va..adv.

I) Frrederic Jacobson say*, 7.v; id
women need Phosphates in jive

I lit in Strong, llenling. rounded
figure anJ tu avoid Nervous
break dun n. Thousands öl
women (trow strong In

Nature's way.

'.Consider Ihe Lillet of Ihe field, How
They brow."

Tin- hie of the Illy is bill a feu weeks
r mouths. The lifo of man is "thrubnru year* anil ton". Hut to live ono'

life in Its fullness, women like (he lily
must he nourished by those same vitaiienui which natura provides lor hour-
lolling every living Ihing und Iheso
elude the valuable phosphite no oftenIläeklhg.ln.thouaual:iood we eat today.A rgo-Phosphate la rieh in these wondci
ful elements. It contain* drain in eon-
eiitrated tablet form which is easy Ui

t.ike uuil qlitoklj :issliiuil.ite«l ami absorb;'.I into the Kystom, ainl from youth hitill ago, buihts »ml rebuilds body ainlbrain in beautiful hnrinohoy with Na¬
ture's perfect plan. "That's,why" ArgoPhosphate makes ^ix-a solid ilcsji anil
muscles.
SPKCIAL NOTHJK: Argo-Phosphateoutaliis the Natural phosphates whl

thousaudi of physicians are prescribing!daily lo build up thin, pule, colo
women to give them rosy cheeks, oillips, and a Dcautiful complexion, Many

as have been reported where women]have Increased their weight from l"i to 30
pounds with a few! wceka tlieatmeut. and
any w,1111:111 who ili-Nhes a well rounded
ainl developed forni, should secure from
her Umbist, this new drug whioh is In¬
expensive ainl Is dlspenscil by any reliable
druggist with or wttboui :i doctor's presoripliou, Ifyoui druggist will um supply you, send $1.00 to the Ärgo Labora¬
tories, in Korajrth St., Atlanta, Us ami
they wilt send you a two weeks treatment
by reliun wall,.adv.

Why
Suffer?

Mrs. J. A. Cox, ol Al-
derson, \V. Va., writes:
"My daughter . . . suf¬
fered terribly. She could
not turn hi bed ... Ihe
doctors gave her up, and
we brought her home to
die. She bad suffered so
much at. . . time. Hav¬
ing heard of Cardul, we
got It for tier."

The Woman's Tonic
"In a few days, sliebe-

itan to Improve," Mrs.
Cox continues, "and had
no trouble at... Cardul
cured her, and wc sine
its praises everywhere."We receive many thou¬
sands ol similar letters
every year, telling of the
good Cardul has done Sot
women who suffer Irom
complaints so common to
their sex. It should do
you good, too. TryCardul. E-77

Southern Railway System
Condensed Time Card

KASTKHNTIM R

No. 1, Daily: Lv. Mountain City 7 üo »m.; Klizubetlitou 8:83 a. m \.Hrlstol 0:80 a: in. J Lv. Bristol 10 n,(a.ru. ; Gate City 11:15 a.'m.; .\r \bert Yard 11:80 a. iii.; Conuecti tvftfaNo. 8 at Albert Yard Ibr Appalaohh.No. 8, tally Lv. St. Cbarlei T:« äAppalnuhla 8:50 a. m.j Gate Glt«10:41 a. in.; Moceaslll Gap in |3 J
in.; Ar. ilrisiol 18KW Noonlieotaat Moccasin Cap with XoCrom Hulls Cap.No. :l, Daily: I,v. Hulls Gap 8:4/1 n ,,,Moccasin Gap I0:4R; GatoCit) In,,.-,a. in.: Iii»: Storni Gap 1911- j. ,,,Ar. Appalachla 1:00p, in,

"

No. I. Daily: I.v. Apitalacbia l.ao p, mBig Stono Gap I :t"i p. m.; AlbertYard 8:00 p. in.; Gate City II In ,,
in. Ar. Hulls Gap .VIM p. hl. Vau.noets at Albert Yard with Nu. r, f.rIii ist..I ami Mountain < llty.N'o. .1, Daily: I.v. ltrist.il 4:|n p, |.Gate City 0:11t p. m.i »Ig Stone Gap7:53p. in.: Appalaohia 8:03 p mAr. St Charles 11:25 p m.No. 0, Dally: I.V. Albeit Yard 8.10 n
in.: (iato l ily B:90 p: in.; .\r. Hrlstoi1:40 p. in.: I.v. Ilriatol S:10 p, tuKlizabothtou 0a>1 p. in.; Ar. Moun¬tain city 7:10 p. in.

No; tt,' Dally, except Sunday: i.v. HullsGap 11:111a. in.; Ar. Rogeravllle13:09 p. in.
No. in. Dally, except Sunday: I.v. Hög.cravlllo 7:30 a. in.; Ar" Hulls (Jan8:110 h. in. 1

Xo. II, Daily, except Sunday I.v Hull*Gap 5:15 p. hi.; Ar. Kogonivilla OMKl
). in.

No. 13, Daily, except Sunday; I.v. Hoi;."1:1(1 p. in.; Ar. Hulls ilap
R. AI.I.KX, D. P A

Bristol, Va

.I in p

aMnnu. Schedulo in Effect
Nov. 29, Uli I.

I.KAYK NORTON: YA. 0:10a. hi, anil
and 2:30 p.m. I'm IllucOeld ami In¬
termediate stations. Parlor far on3:30 p. in. train. Connection at RliieOcld with Trains Kaal and West.
Pullmaii Sleepers, I lining Cara

LEAVE BRISTOL,VA. Daily. 0:10a hifor East. Itadlord, Itoanoko, Lynchburg, I'etorabiirgj Ulohiuoiid ami
Ndrlolki Pullmaii Parlor far t.
lilehiiioml. Koanokc tollagorstowuPullmaii sleciier llagorstowu to New
York.

0:00 p. in. for Norfolk and iutermedlat»
pninis, Pullman Sleepers lo Norfolk1:32 p. in. ami 7:50 p. in. iliioil. il. Solid
trains with pullmaiitleopora to Want
lugion, Baltimore. Philadelphia and
Now York via Lynchliurg. Doesunlmake local slops.

I3:l.*i p. m. dally for all points betweer.llriätol and l.yuebburg, Connects itWalton at 5:40 p. lu, with the Chi
cago Express fur all points west and
northwest,
\V, f. BAUMHtita, ii. I'. A.

W H. Hi.vo.i..
Baas. Traf. Mgl.,Itoauoku.Va.

I)v. (». G. tloncycutt
DKNT1ST

BIG STONE GAP. VA.
Ofllco.lu Willis itulldlng over jiupia.Drugstore.

FOX & PECK.
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big stono Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
Iteporis and estimates oh foal ami Tim¬

ber Lauds, Dealguand IMaua of Coat and
Coke Planta, I .ami, Hallrbad ami Mine
Engineering, Electric Hlue Prlullug,

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
TroAta Dlsuaaob of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TEN N.

vVlll bo In Anpalachta Third
Friday In Each Month.

iii»T».»a-i____
UNIVERSITY or VIRGINIA
Head u( Public School Systta ul Vlrftall

DKI'AII MKs;Ts IIKI'IIKSKN I.I

Collostai Graduate, Law, Moülölno,
EhRinaerlnu

LOAN WINDS A V AI LA III.K
i.i deserving students. $10.00 covert al'
costa to Virginia students in tlio Aeailendo
lc|iartmonta:

MILITARY THAI NINO.
Send tor cntalogiio.Howard Winston, lt«'n,istrar,

I niversiiy, Va

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Hollor ami Machine ltc|ialriug. Ilor.-e
shoeing a specialty. Wagon and llugg)Work. We make a specialty of putting6a rubber Urea All work given,pridupami careful attention,

Big Stone Gap. Va.

Dr. J. A. Günter
Physician and Surgeon

OKKICE Over Mutual Drugstore
Big Stone Gap, V-t.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol the Eye, Bar. Nose
and Throat.

Will Iks iu Appalaohia FIRST KRIDA J
iu each mouth until;! P, M.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH ING
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Wagon and Buggy work A Specially;1 havo an Up-to-dutu Maubtuo for putting
n ltubtH-r Tires. All work given promptttontlen .


